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?PERSECUTION OF TIIE JEWS N DAMASCUS.

Many culoglums have been penned by politi-
cal and moral wvriters, concerning trial by jury.
tlnder God it is the palladium of Britishi free-
dom,-;-a blessingr which. the î,oorest pensant
enjoys ini common wvith the richest ini the land.
Xt is wvorthy of ail that bias been said and %vrit-
ten in its favour. But education lins the effect,
ofraising up a community ofjurymen, who are
alwslya sitting, and whose verdict is hecard over
the whole lengtli and breadth of the lan2.-
And nover does the excellency of the educa-
tional institutions of the Refurmiers, appear to
us more truly excellent, than when the nationi-
al doingas of Protestant states are set iii con-
trust with those wvho are under Popishi ur Mla-
hometan tbraldom. In the former, there rnay
be niuch corruption, but it is in spite of thecir
1nstitutions,-individuals niay corne to possess
powver urnvorthy of the trust,-and Oovernors
for a time may abuse their office ; but there ia
a tribunal to wbich the injured can appeal,-
and that is a society vh o have rend t leir bibles,
and wvho have learnled from thence, to love
rigrhtcousness and hiate oppression. It is a 1aiv
of our nature, thant we take an interest in the
concerna of others,-and whien the sympathies
of mon are purified by the charity of Ille gos-
pel, and their consciences efflighitened by its
precepts of equity, wvho is the delinqtnent, howv-
ever cxalted, wvho can safely dery their disap-
proval 1 It roeles the oppressur, whetlîher of
high or low degree, and delivera the vietim
from; his grasp. It was one of the flrst nets of
Protestantisn. -when she, became invested ivith
power, that she interposcd te put an end te

the centuries or persecution inflicted où the
Waldenses, and in modern times, the sanie bc-
niignant power lias i.-terp)osed ini behiaif of the
Africans, extinguishing the s]-iwe-trade in the
-%vorld,-and, within Ille B3ritish dominions,' sla-
very itselt. It bas been beneficial to its enle-
inies. The abolition of the inquisition, that
infernal tribunal, la due to the moral light wvhicls
Protestantisun bias diffused over the nations.-
Where the bible la a sealed book, iniquity la
decrced bylaw. Snicba landl, watever itrmay
profeas, isa heatheni,-and in the lang uage of
Scripture, is fulI ofthe abodes cf horrid cruel-
ty. Even France is flot an exception. ler
revolution broke the power of tyrant princes
and of a dominecring priesthood, but popery
stili brooda like a n-tght-mare over lier institu..
Éions. This alone la sufficient to shewv, that
there can be but little congeniality beLween
hier und Great Britain. The Bh7itislh churches
and sucieties have labouredl mucli for diffitusing
tbe k-notledge of the gospel over the earth,-
and Britisli law is renowned amung the mnany
nations that cnjoy ifs protection for wisdoin,
mildness and justice. But wvhat lias France
done. Afier ilhe reformnation, she ivas the
%villingc slave of the Pope, iii slaying tbe people
of God, and iii modern tiunes sile spread a revo-
Iutionary frenzy over Europe, and seelcing uni-
versai dominion, aIme deluged tbe ourdi ivitît
bloid? And nowv, again, sîme maniflests lic-r
likings for popery, Nvich many fondly thougl.t
she lad abandoned. Iler revolution wvas flot a
reformation. The spirit of the nation is much
the saine witli what it was in the persecuting


